
raver Hangings,
CAUPETINGS,!
House Furnishing Goods, &c. i

THE rttrweriVra have just received their j

Knnnlr r.f U'lM. l&llTltft.
o which ther mvite Hie fpecui a:uuuoii km """', ,n"0' 1,11 ...f!

purchasers. "The rtock is very Urge-,- cmbra . UlI2Jr?iSlSl cs iu-a,-,
ring nearly rtleris, Ironr tlie u

j u iJm. ci(v cf Hauvilltf.
to commonest article, and are el most ell ' . . '.,entirely new aud Iresii, anc" ?u point or style , MjOI .

utid beauty, surpass tl.ii.: vcr befoie .
itnn'cd on the south-ea- corner of First ami

brourht to the market. Also, a lerge and fine Main streets, fronting 5; feet on r irt f tree!,
ao.-tinei-,t of j aud Men Main, with a r rame Dwelling on the

,rimi irg-i- d corner, . cula'::ing i rooms and passage, with
(J A II 1 Vj VJI U Stone Kitcl.e'ii, a'-- d a "Well of excellent and

Co.Hic cf Velvet and Brussels I luting water.
3 and 2 Ryi, and fine Ingra.u Car - J o.
ptU, &.c. Ik a Vacant oa Secc:id street, adjoininp

OIL CLOTHS tli m Llacksmiih She.) occupied bv Clavton
Of all wtcths, cut to tlie petcnaser. fronting len on pecona street, aim .

sSXia3J.a.2a Siaxi'Jjt-'jriiLU.av- . :rnunirp back feet, with one of U-s-l j

IW.k. ol various kind, and colon, Embroi-- ;
-- s? w , .

i

4 4. 5-- Ca Cute a Mattinff. white i checked, j u
JIOUSC I'ttrHlshhtZ (iOOd$, ;

Emb-MiP- P a preat van. ty ff Brtii! Bnuable j

l.r Housekeeper all of which they o:ler h j

low a similar boocr can be bcught wctl cf the
j c-

tuoautains. i

TIIOMPc-O-N V VAN
No. 6, Ufpph.b' Blor.k. t

l r. .; tn M.in at. Leiinton. K
j

XCW BOOKS! i It
J on

CALL AT It. A. WATTS'S
look at bis new supply cf liOOKS Is

VND hae jut received the IcIicH !

with manv oliie.V:
Pe Quincy's Writiups;
Cooler' complete Workr;
Irvinp'B ,

The tchelar. lh Gip"V ud the Triei,; '

Dreamland, by Daylifht Car. Cheesel oro;
a Ti'trimie, fo.

A l.oe-- in a Hottle Cheevcr;
I.ife of Kand' lph flarbnd;

I

The Kxcl!eit Woman Fprapwe;
A ta Euroe Jiniith;
tiiliiam's hsay;

W.tins;
Cioonuook, Ly Alice Carey.
Call and whether yoc with to par

avUsaaa Ar not. j

"l'r 30' 52 R. A- - VAJTS.
(

HAVE a lot of SHAKER MATTKESSESI on hand ud fer fcaJe theep. !

;

Sppond Arrival !

V T C I
" 1) V 15 I S . I

received, a large snl desiral le i tockICT Calicoes; Brown, Bleached j

nnd I'laiu Cotton; Cottouades; Ticking, &.C., j

AtC, Porcha.ers rjtJ wi il to can ana ex- - ,

amine or (trreeiit stock ;

J. H. C A LOWELL. I

'

Toivki Clrdiiiniicc.
i RED, That any and every persoo oO'persous who mav be guiflv oT p!ac:n'g, n

i

auv mauner. any wan tr ol auv kind
what-ve- r. ou av f the street in U e town of

It

oW
til's

f,r

Bramh by

tun
the

icuu

hiII

Tiilli

itMilroaci

."Vw.

River,

watered

mciiths

and

Timber

for pay j Spring etrr
not knowu

pethT j market, a
be- - Whiskey possibly

Judge ' t.
l?o;le cc.Cii'ly. fur- - procuieu conveu-lii-- r

this Oriiiiiane ieiitly for a the
Hie be its pub- - ample for

itcatiou. of the of 1 of
ii of Ds iV'.lle.

V. IT. fY-lT- C7. U. T.
may 7. '52 2n

Carriage springs.
Kts of Carriage Sprint's, re-

ceive!
j

D. A. Rl.'SSLL. j

While. Lead.
wii'iT ..i t r, rt. ii P. mrA I

1 pid in .il! just and fo'r sale j

ut the corner t Main Third !.y

iuy D, . RUSSEL.
.
ISOXKS sizes, on ,

aui t'wf by
tp?3 C". A. RVSSF.L.

;

REHOVAL. j

t

HF. MAR lH'POT .f R. !

V ED o his i

r tTiiig-hH- ou I uird lilreet, uearly oppo-

site the aud Dumb AsyHui. i

tf i

j

Froh Baker's Uread.
j

commenced Hread linking
lCiwes iuteadte afresh pup- - !

j

ply ceustntly hand. ii' t '

customers, if it dcs:Verl, tr it can te i

aii tiin- - bad by calling at Coitfectiounry
and Family Grocery establishment, ou Main- - i

MreW. opposite the Central House.
apn'3j, 5i t. w.

.'Mltllcry IIarlv:ii .
VI, AK

t
supply jtist Tfctfwd d

A. RFSSLL. i

Flour! E'Moitr!! j

,

flMir ube,T-bee- - crfistaritly on t

a good supply of CM roll's '

TEOI'lt, he is the cu
ry pru-e- . 1 hose iu want a goon article will
cell h.s C.gar S4ore, ou Main

U. t'. LVHNELll'S. j

my 14, 52

Toirtt Ordinance.
TOTICC giteu ta 'l i
V-- tlit at a met-tiii- the Board Trus- - '

eff Cattle, hehl'J7th April, IfL'J, fot- -

and
aud

'

and j and
II.

other ;

li, inj o'
west siie said

to and
livitif' or owulng

same Matn street
all bv, al to

&c. as aee ir'a-l- v '

all to be
iu a an, to

iht 1 r. 0 N2.
All said are not

by tint day, " Die rf 1k? tfinf .

iintr;. o let ot to 'lie lowest In.:
Uy of the Trustee.

II. i

may , '.V2 2ui

lltnp! llcmj! !

're
HEMP. V . &. CO. i

f

MayvZtC?t?n
assorted nttmbeis,i'r sale

LING.

Wrought and Srads.
ad byjUST

Danville and Leiirgton Railroad.
190 Men W.intcri

lt10 1mv Reaay-mafi- e Vtrntn
aud that at

ARMSTRONGS.
pril ?0-

Town Property for Sale,

.Voir isthclime to purchase.
Tlif Railrond I ucn fonimrpccd!

to vest his meant

Tapettry.
aoperfine

DALPHM.

Filgrinmre

ifswthorne's

r:oKerried,

f iu another way, olk-r- s ou low ami iiccom- -

is

and

Bl,je

a Livery !

?t(r; hoa opwXf
vi'.lo covering CM 5 feet of
Gronn1, with an Alley of

.Ut fu bajk 24
.(l ,ostt.x11!Sivo establishments in the

. a ,e Dry Cf Grocery cou. 1
rrn JTfm n. and, W.T. -

Mory Brick hnse, on and

j uugne, M'
5l

bv

jle

", 52

go:u:.

!

for

aiijr.ininp It now occu-- I
uieti by S'lMidlebower as a Confectionary

has a la'je I'ie-hous- s and Oven
the Lot.

a Lot in the af the containing
thrr of, e.i acre, with a comfortable

fcr a family, aud in a ood neigli- -

bcrhood.
Any person williI!p to purchase of the

above property will ut my residence, j

half a inii'j of the Court-hous- I

JAS. K. GILLESPIE.
DaDville, tf

Tf'jlti'jKTo Cumberland River
PROPERTY

i x v lo a,aI11 " ci
V ) fo.lowing Valuable Property is offered for
ea!e, i:

lSJSL.T3.a9The one formerly by the Hon. B. Y.
ou Cumberland in the county

of Ky.,
, lMM,"s flin i

SOO of is IHvrr Hotiom
"s aM' tatf t,ui iu go'l state cul- -
tivation. re no Lands in the
State ai.d Clover. Between 2000
& 3OO0 Barrels of Corn was raised

la.--t and between S4.0U0and $5,000
worth ol Hops, and SO were fattened

lh tarni in I c5l a!i products
ot the It is well by many ne- -
ver-- f iling Springs. 400 Acres of the

Land, well Timbered.

A Large riclr. Seam Distillery,
Capable cf making 3 Harrels Whiskey

er thr trhoir ymr Tin-r- an abun- -

tu-- .! bc'.ti tor. hm! steamboats
pass an uJ.e piop.;ity 'it m te elit

ff?1.rt tjs Ditillery a
Laro Stoani Saw d'rist 31 ill,
Built in I'jO. .Machinery is nnc a'r
the late improvements, and iu complete rdei

.1... . I .1... -- ...I - L: - . r 1

me ruuj inn raw-uu- I'eni Die.
to run both JIills the same The Mil
' surrounded by inexh uistible quantities of al I

fine I i.ie and Walnut Timber as there
j's":'e I lie ki ver anording j

for floating to the Mill, and the j

:er to a goo.:
The nil be sold lorHibr or"AIi:ij i Distillery will be sold eep irate

from the Farm buy tne
properiy, and a more profitable investment cau i

he m the State. TiK.MSwill be
easy, aud au indisputable title to as

llauviile, every such t.ff'iite. a ance ot M to run the Distilie-v;u- e

i les than $2, or nn.re linn $.5, to- - the dri'-s- t time ever Kentucky,
with ali costs accruing the name ud a at fair price, all the

t.. be by ".he Marshal by warrai-t- . ' that can b nude. And
:".eC f o'ic? f I'a? ville, c.-- a'.ij .s-- ! there is no lace Iu Ke.;'!;frVy r here
tite "( Peace It j caii be as and as

ordered, that be published i Distillery, as at this point, Riv-i-

e, and to in er affording farilities the transporta- -

rv Board mstees
he Tov

just

v.
f and streets.

14
. 1 .

AOV cf sttl tiaud

RLE I.
FRAYNK Ins been

may

I HAVE the
I aud keep

tf! ! it
Is

tt

for

rr;ay Ik D

hand,
Mipeifiiie

which selling ar stoma- -

of
at street.

tf

Is hereby
of of

the

atlached

Fuburbt

iliid

'"'

is

is

facilities

j handsome

place,
frienia a

to ,ufonil

lowing passe.t aud ordered to be j Calicoes and French Chintz, a cheap
published: pretty stock. a handsome rate

OnDKKro, ul! petrous living or owning and lart stock of Goods ...y.
vn Third Street, art tirce of from '7I ami SioSS IIWrA. Reel's corner to Gentry's corner,,
not get good Brick Pavnneu; (rout C Cresting of article usually Ve--

saute, re, hereby required to stores ''-- s stock and both
iu of respt-cti.-e Lots, said 'a Fancy ttd SLiple line. lie invites

Brick Pavements, with good a"d ell toc.nie loo; at
mebstoitial curding, less fiiwu inches JNO. CALDWELL.

all to iu a workman-hk- e
j Danville, U,

manner, to correpoul grade, &c... I

with the brick pavetnef.ts sd
Al all persor.s cr owning Lots

Fourth Streat, of street, from
V. H.Stu'th" corner Walnut street;
those iwrrsoH Iits oneastj
side street, frlin to Greeti

hereby required fiave such
Pavements. pbev scribed,
in front of Uieir respective Lots done

work maii-lik- e manner le com nit- -'

ted f dnm J.',
of Pavement tha cotnilcted

J:y

order Hoard of
V. SMITH, I'ik. C T.

WE Dry loi GriTi,.
If. MOKROW

pri3
DOZEN ?ftrn,000

ug22 BENJ. BO

Nails
received

JOHN IIAYT.

those C6ft,
Vests are offered snch lew

"52J

Till

flHE subscriber wishing

Let,

For

and

Such

wbicli

leU
favoraLe location

stable.

Tw.o
Hank,

4 fevt, the
T1)is

oniof
for GooJll

Two Third rtreet,
(Jluce. is

.f r.
of

.1,
city,

House inial

aay
me

north

jan :;i,'52

tirm, the

SSI.
owned

Owfr.r.v,
Rucsei',

whkh ashch Land
of

There better
for Corn

the
year,

Hiilr.
upon from the

r'arm.
Land

of
day,

U lnkfv.
six

is

The with

1.. SlllllCleni
at time.

Popwr,
t.iie.

Lum- -

market
iironertv will

tl .in
wni wliole

haroly made
made made

nhall,
ry in

thereon, ready for
cCfted

rrmis
for is Corn cheap,

Trinu force from
cder

Deaf

his

upon

not that
ie the as as any

iu

lhem ja

was
a

for
name,

IX
have iu every found in

the red ae ttil full
Itsve front their on 'he one
ftreet, tiem.

not
t!tVck be down .ipril

ta iif.
str?et.

of
are

will,

giviit anl

bv

for

.4

ow

Drick

Farm

three

llctolK't, INVi. and .o ine ! tTM the day of j

January, i J i. 1 ersons wiblunir to
the property v. ill apply to the suliscrilier, at the
Mills, 1 miies south of Jamestown, the county
seat of Kilssell, Ky.

A. V.
Russe'l co., nnrch 3, 1 1 tf

s litem! id :u( J:it iiivc
STOCK OF

aif Fane if and Staple

JSu, IK CAIiDffKM,
s now receiving a .id tae most ex- -

M tensive aud complete stock of choice Spring
Summer GOODS he has ever brought

''' da:e. He wishes the public to recollect
ll,lt hw entire ttotk is new luiresn, and he
s now sel'ing them al his usm l c .o,,oiat..,g

prioes. lie woui.l c.ill parttc -- ar altettion to
his beautiful stock A

(. 3

Cf ali fabrics aud tacstl y iu Sew aud Choice !

Defigns;
MI.K COOPS, black and colored;

Americ, Scotc h, English & Lan iiv
cheap and magnificent assortment, che&V' 'Irish Liuens aud Bleached Ccttons:

ARKIVAE

GOODS,
At tlie 'I.msi Mar"

Dry Cuoris Store!!
T F. hate just receit'ed t rc opening,

v iit addition to our former stok . H- i-

following articles:
Solid colrred Mniislin De La ties;
Br;ge DeLaneK Solid colored Be rages;
Gingrtiam and Prints;
I lai.l aud Plain Jace:;
Swis-- Mull Irish Linea;

Do .I coiiet Edging and Inserting;
l.iuen Cambric Il.iii lii. Is,

and Brown Cottons,
j

Tabt- - Lineri--Cnri- n Damasks;
BUck aud Long Net Mi's;
Silk, Thread Cotton Gloves;

Handkerchiefs Suspenders, Ac.
A splendid stock Hoofs & Shoes;
A fine Mock ol lints, Kossu't h k. others.

'I h above Goods were purchased at Cash
leases, at tec'ueed prices, and we are determin-
ed tc .e!l them vtav low roa cash, in ex-

change fer Ffwdace.
W. B. MORROW & CC,

apr 2352 tf

" lOT ASSr.S A fresn supply of Gol !e
j J S. nip Mo!i??5 t receive, aa I

T. W.!cr ST.'e GOi.I

SPUING GOODS!

P. A. ItUSSKF.
"VGULD ir.form his frienda and purcha'

V sers of Dry (ioods penerally, In

now in receipt cf Ins uual largo bupply of

French, English and American
Re.ilmiv GOODS,

the pring and Summer sales, Ronton
Kmbraciiip ail ths new for I.adiPh

CJent It inen' Wear oll'ered by th" Eas-

tern Market, au well a large supply of
CT-PL- U FOOD'S,

as IJIcnclkod nnd Itrnwn Cottons,
Calitoe, a beautiful and fashionable ftock,

r;oodi for Servant's Wear all of
have been purchased on the most favor- -

lerilIHi bll( u i be low. Purchasers
pcoerafy auj Ladies particularly, are invi- -

"
A. RL'SSEL.

Danville, aprilD, '52

Snriuir and sumnirr Importation,

AM now receiving and opening my new
stork of Spring and Summer Good,
wish to invite my old customers friends
the public generally to iv4 me a rail. I

invite the particular attention of the Ladies te
my large and tp'dtidid stock of

U u GOOD
Which purpafrtes, in n?v opinion, any ever be
fore brought to Danville, in style, beauty
qauhty.

V. FIELDS.
april 9, Z2

T 15 M V E 11 A N C E
GSiOCEKY.

1 IIE undersigned has just opened a GItO
t:lIY of the above stamp, at which may

be found all kinds ot

Vainilif Groceries,
Such as Brown, Loaf and Crushed Sugnr; s,

Vinegar, Ccflee, Tea, Pepper,
Rice. Mustard, Cancies, Star and Tallow Can-
dles. Fancy Soaps, Cotton Yams, Patting, Car-
pet Chain, Powder, Lead, Shot Caps, Flour
a d Meal, ic all of which will be
low for Cash, or Country Produce.

0Store ou J.Ia'Iii s'freet, opposite Moore's
Tailor Shop.

JNO. L SMITH.
Danville, npr 23, 52 tf

SPUING AM) SUMMER

GOODS.
ffHE suhFrriber has just received, direct
J from the Eastern cities. a':i unusuuliv large

and attraetive stock of SPRING SUM
MER GOODS, consisting, in part, of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Plain, Illr.ck and Fancy Silks,

Lawns and Gir.Ehnm: Siviss, iIull and
Jtconet Muslin?'; new-styl- o Prints;

rIOT"n.a ,IOS,cry 01 every cescnption ; L.a
cos, r.ogings and insertings; Umbrelias ami

Parasols; Cottonadcs, Irish Linens;
Ilonnct and IJonnet Itibbons; a largo

lot of Hoots and Shoes;
'Kossrr.h. Leghorn, Panama and Palm

Hais; Superior Cloths, Cassimores,
Tweeds and Vesting, &c. Arc.

Together with an endless varietv of pvcrv di.
scriptioli of Goods usu illj scld lii'this market
all of which he is determined to sell as chenn
tsTCcli Goods cau be had elsewhere. He in-

vites bis eld customers and the public to call
and examine.

xi. A. a"ti?:strong.
april 1C,'52 tf

LATEST JRRIVAL.
Is now receiving, direct from Thiladelf hia
I and New York, a vei v Larse and ha nil- -
some Stock ol" j

c PPIYf vn CFAIUli'n1 lillUl V9 AIAlE.ii

GOODS!!
ever brought to this market, and he invites the
Ladies to call and examine for themselves. He'
will take irreat oleasure in showing them to all.
His stock of G EN TLE3I EX'S WEAR wdl
be complete and large. Gentlemen are invited
to j u inspection of his assortment.

In a few days his entire assortment of Goods
... ....:n i tiwi cirij uroi. i ijjiiv n in uc cuilipit.-ic-
.

A liey
'h ere f urchised low, arid toc.ll be sold vkrv low
Vou'cavk, or to prompt paying customers.

J. M. NICHOLS.
npril IG, '52

jNew Spring and Summer
QS CLD CUZ ILD

69

'IHF subscriber, than ful for tiie unprcce-- -'

dented custom he has received since lie

the property. Possession giw n to the Miliflle liesitjles to say, his DRPSS
and Distillery at ar.y attrr first day of GOO IS are varied and

commenced business this and so'Iici-- l
fron ,,is COiltln4av.e f f thdr fa.

vor!,f ,l6 u happy t,i;tt ,e u

Oruiuauce
No, firs:

That

is complete,

gooJ

put '52

first
examine

COOK.

and

a

(KCtlM)

Cash

j.'nd

anJ
!ker

and
Silk

or

and

that

aa

sold

D.

and

and

Spices,

and
&c. sold

and

receipt of a very large aud well selected
ptock of

Spring anrA Sttiumcr Goods,
Consisting of every description of Goads usu-
ally kept in retail Stores in this place.

His Stock of Dress Goods
Is large and very nandsorne, a.d he Ihiiika wel
deserving the attention of the LadTe.i. Also
he iuvites attention to his assortment of
Gentlemen's and Youth's Wear.

As usual, his stock of
Gg-t-- n ?tj'T nret '(2232)

Is very large and very cheap.
He resv)ectfully invites a visit from his old cus-
tomers ahd frleSds before piirchasihg, us he is
satisfied that he will be abb"; to please them and
all others iu style, beauty and price.

L. DIM MITT.
Danville, april 9, '52 tf

Mammoth OrdceryJ
n the liehl so clear the track!!

E have received the larger t stock of
T t GROCERIES ever brought to this

market, aud will und can sell them cheaper:
Attacpas Sugar can't be beat;
New Orleans Sugar;
Valley and Mountain Rio Coffee;
Superior Teas Flint Rice;
GohJen Syrup;
Sugar House and Plantation Molasses-MackerelLak- e

Shad;
fainted S'.rekets -- W ash Boards;
Pine Apple Cheese;
With a host of other articles which will h

sold cheat for rath or Produce. Call at the
UlMMrtTII iM)noniKi--

apr 23, '52 tf

RED River and Jnninlft NAILS,
assortment, for sale by

apr 23 D. A. RtTSSEL.

1 Itosheatfs Sugar.
f IlAV'E just received a fresh1 suppfy of N.
I O: SUGAR, which I am selling nt Low'
Prices for Cosh, either by the barrel or any
smaller quantity.

t. vv. CORK,
april 30, '52

?.Vt9 GOOD POPLAR SIIIX- -
ti EES on hjod and lor sile by

may J. M. N ICHOLS

INSURANCE!
Xlna IuMir:uii-- c CoestpniiV,

OF !.M RTFORD, CONN. .

Capital and Assets 489.000 Dollars!

THR following Is a list of its assets January
1st, 1S52:,

rotate;, cliicfly in fhis city, (IIart
lorj, ucmi., , . l.;,n(!L v

Hartford 5t New Haven U.Sl.Siock ill.HOO on
aud Worcester do do 11,500 HO

Hartford and Trovidenco do i'o ai,tP:C0
Counrcticnt liiver i'o do l.'l.'oO (H'

Hartford & New Haven R. II. bonds, 21,000 00

I

Hartford and Providence to do 20.50') 00!
Phoenix Bank &tock, Hartford, 37,500 00 will
tanners' ana Mechanics 3ank

Block, Hartford, 20,400 00
Exchange Bank Ftock, Hartford, 19,250 CO

Hartford do do 20,400 00
Connecticut River Bauk slock,

Hartford, 9,750 00
Uai.k of Nv.rth America, New York, 10,500 00
Rank of America, do 11,400 00
.Broadway 13ank. da 10.5"O 00
Eajrle Hank, Providence, Ii. 1. 1,'JbU 00
New York Life Insurance and Trust

Campany stock. New Yorlt, 13,500 CO

Connecticut Kiver stock, 1,010 00
Bills receivable, bearinp interefat.

with annroved tecuritv, 2?, 12 17

Bonds and Mortgages, do 15,000 00
Cash ou hand. 19,000 50

to
Estimated balances in agent's hands, r3,000 00

$4?9.172 C7

Attest: H. L. LOOMIS, Stc'ry.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 13, lc52.

IL"As Bgnt of the above company, I will
issue Polici-- s of Insurance on Buildings,
Household Furuituro and Merchandizo on ta- -

vorable terms.
G. A. ARMSTRONG, a.?enf.

may?, '52 tf DantUle, KJ

i. TSBIt JL HE Ij n ,
'f,

Ljj u.:. 4J U

i .a iv mis n i e m - rtoiof tendering totlieVrfijpSS
citltehs of Danvillio

and Doyle county, his sincere thanks fcr their
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon
him, and he still hope for a continuance of the
same. All work ordered, mace or repaired
hhall be done with the utmost neatness, dura
bility and despatch.

. SHOP on Second street, next door to A
Morrow's Grocery, Danville, Ky.

N. B. I keep ou hand, of my own man
ufacture,

Of the best quality, which caa t. h'a.l oi reii
sonable terms. Old Work taken at a reasona
ble price for New.

npril 2, '52 3in$5 G. T.

TIIC OLD ORIGINAL
Danville ("tear Manufaclorv

AS been removed to the room formerly
occupied by the Messrs. Figo, ou Main

street, a few doors below the Court House
where the subscriber will always be found
ready 'to supply his customers with

Spanish, Half.Spanish and Common

Of all the different Varieties, and cf the be
quality. from a distance promptly
attended to ril

Superior CHEWING TOBACCO always on
hand.

GEO. F. CORNELIUS.
frfcy 11, '52

KlIOW ESOOKS.

NEW BOOKS
SzlsI received by R. A. Watts.

Call and examine his sVock
A ?D compaie his prices ith those

. "y Retail Rook Seller, Whether iu Lex-
ington, Louis'v1: lie or Danville.
HE sells IliS Rook at Publishers pri-

ces and often times AT COST,
Rather than lose a side. It is a fact, that the
Regular Book Sellers in Danville have been
selling their Books at prices much lower than
those put upon them by Book Sellers iu Lex
ington and Louisville simply because tney te.I
a? It$s than Publishers' prfceft.

f5A New Supply just 'received.
Yiuf SIiinnl!pj vpcimvimI Viiklv.

, 'i "

, ,, , ,
ail n Ijr yourselves, an you who w.su

t0 purchase.
Ii. A. WATTS.

Danville, feb G, '52

rASIIIOXABLi:

F V It N ITURE,

PATTERSON & WOODRUFF
IlJFORM their customers and the public

have removed to the
3Iauiro1h Furniture Warehouse,

Lately occupied by JAS. MARCH, on Short
Street, between thet'.vo Bunks, where they now
have perhaps the largest stock of
Fashionable Rosewood, Mahogany,

W&lnut and Cherry

F U B IO ? IT ,
That can bo found in any house in the Wett.
Their stock is of their own manufacture, and
is warrai.ted to be equal to any manufactured
east or west. Having none but the very best
Workmen iu our employ, we are determined to
make the best arCcIes at the te.-es-t possible
prices, and will not be undersold by any one in
the same quality of goods.

We also keep on hand and manufacture to
order, Spring Hair, Mos's tHill Shuck

3L1TTRASSES; VEMTIAN BL1XDS;

And everything else in the Furniture line
Our stock is now very large and complete,

und persons furnishing thtir houses with such
articles would do well to give us a call.

PATTERSON &
IT We are prepared with a very fine .IEW

IIEARM', to attend funeral tails in the city
or country, at an v hour of the day ornight.3

Lexington, juue 20, '51 tf

tASH FOR HIDES,
AND

LEATHER FOR CASH!

rilllE highest oric will be given for Hidei
I. delivered a the old Dam'iUe Tan-Yar-

where 1 general isscrtment of Leather can be
had.

R. YK'.SCR,
nev 7, '31 tf For Gosa &. Yc?ser

To all vhom it may concern.
IMIE subscriber takes this method of infor
A niiug the public that hS ft prepared to
Paint Old C hairs, nntl Varnish Work
on short notice and reasonable terms.

march 5 G. W. HEWEY
CjTECL, Cast, German, Crowley, Sorin?
VJ English and American Blister Steel, for
sale at the corner of Main and 3d streets, by

apr 23 D. A. R USS E L.

Black, Blueand Red INKS, warrau.INKSvery superior, for sale by
tlecB A. S. IMcdROIlTY

Collins' History of Kentucky.
T k COPIES for sale at tin; Bookstore ofiff R. A. WATTS"

et 25

DANVIbbE. KY.
A& new receiringand opening my Spring
nnd Summer Stock, which consists of a

large and tine assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestlngs,
Together with a good supply of

GE3TLEHE.YS ll'RMJIIl.XK COOCS,
t

Such ns Shirt, Drawers, ( ravnts, Col.
larft, Sock, Cilovo, A:c. the

V?mn&
I hav also a very handsome lot of SUM

MER .CLOTHING, ready made all of Of
which I have selected with unusual care, and

sell on reasonable terms.
W. I. MOORE. the,,

aprli 2, '52 If to
in

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods are
AT

TAYLOR & ARMSTRONG. to
181 Main Street,

are now in receiot of our Spring
Stock of I'lritNIsHIINC. and FAN

CY GOODS, which have been selected with!
tlse greatest care from the most extensive as- - !

sortments in the country. It has been oar mm I

get none but the most desirable and best i

qualities, feelins assured that our efforts in both
these respects will meet with the approbation of
tne puoiie. uy relerence to t.ie subjoined Iit
may be seen, tu part, the attic lea uf which our i

stock consists:

I.incn and ."Muslin Shirts, i

)

In which we are unsurpassed as to qi .ty I

tj le, fit and price. I

UNDERWEAR," j

The best and cheapest of Silk, Merjno, Gauz--

STOC K
Hair summer,) Satin and Silk, of the most ap-

proved styles.
VESTS.

White Silk, Marseilles, Clack Satin and Silk,
and others of desirable stvles.

COATS.
Eit'otaesa Coati of the latest styles.

USEFUL ARTICLES.
Umbrellas; 'I ruuas; Valices and Carpet Bags;
Satchels and Wilton Bags; Razors and Razor
Straps; rocket Cutlery ; Gilt and Silver Irim- -

m nigs; Bosoms and Collars; Cigar Cases;
Glove Boxes; Fancy Work Boxes; Odor Ca-
ses and Bottles; Lu'inn's Odors, Soaps and Po
matums; Cants iu great, variety ; Travelling
b tasks; Dressing Cases; riling Desks; Nail
and Tooth Brushes; Pocket Rooks; Port-M- o

naies; Dressing and Fine Combs; Hair 'Brush'.
ps of all kinds; Cork Jackets; Nai.tas Life- -

Preservers; Flesh Brushes; Circular Gum
Bathing Caps and Brushes, &c.

In any of the various kin 's of the above ar
tides gentlemen will find our stock complete,
as wc have endeavored to supply our house
with such an assortment of urnishiig aud
Fancy Goods as would command the attention
of those in want of such articles.

TAYLOR & ARMSTRONG.
Louisville, op'rl2, '52 if

An Argiiincnt in favor of 'Home
Manftfade!

HE subscriber has now on hand a IareT' and fine assortment of

FURNITURE,
Which he proposes to sell on reasonable terms,
a'tid which will be warranted to be of the best
material, style amd fimsh! There has been
some objection nrged to buying Furniture in
Danville, on account f tle di'erence .11 price
between the article manufactured heieand that
gotten up iu larger cities. An inferior artici.k
of any dtscription can generally be Imuqht Lmp ,
while a good article commands a Fair Price
everywhere! 1 11 almost every case, what is made
in reduction of price, ''s f'pmewhere lost in qual-
ity. To make ah arlicio real y good, there
must be good materiulahd good workmanship,
and these always command fair prices. This
rule holds good in regard to .he r auufac'tnre of
Furniture, as well as nytluug else.

My present stock embraces almost every-
thing iu the line which can be called for, and I
am constantly manufacturing; so that inv cw

tide which may not be found in my Ware-Room- s,

will be

Hade to Order
On short notice. I employ h'ohe but the best
'tvc.rhie,and use none but the best materials.

The citizens of Danville and the surround-
ing country are invited to call, examine my
Furniture, and !eari my prices before leaving
h'cVne to make their purchases, as I am conrdc:it
that I can sell GOOD FCItNITCKE o;i as
favorable terms as the same can be had else- -
where.

O'FUNERAL CALLS promptly attend-
ed to, at any hour, in town or country.

(J. W. IIKU'KY.
Wall Sirett, 'Tribune B.:i'i,; j.'

feb 20, '52 tf

Fa shionahtc Ta Horing
AND

Ready-Mad- e Clothing

Spring and Summer Stoek.

ri"HE subscribers respectfully inform the
1 citizens of Danville and the surrounding

towns and country, that they have just recei-
ved their Spring Stock of

All of which were carefully selected by cne of
the firm in the Eastern markets, and will be
sold lower than such goods ever were sold for
before in this place, or will be be made up to
order iu an'fj s'itjle 'desired. Their stock con-
sists, in part, of the following:

Black Cloth Frock and Dress Coats;
Csssimere, Tveed u'iVj Jeans Tants;
Satin, Silk, Valencia and Mersailles Vests.
The above Clothing are alt of the best mate-

rials atid workmanship, and of every variety of
style and finish and will be sold remarkably
low for cash.

Gentlemen's ruVnisning ttoodst
Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers, Cravats,

Scarfs, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Cravats, &c. &.c.

Of every possible style and fashion.
A first rate aui very general assortment of

Fine French Cloths, Oassimcres
and Vestings,

Which will be made up to 'order, in the most
fashionable style. W e solicit a call from all
who wish to get good bargains iu any thing in
our line.

L. LKVENSON A: RRO.
Danville, mar 19, '52 tf

BARKER &B JaVAWT
inform their fri enriandRESPECTFULLY they beVe entered into

partnership, und both having had considerable
experience in their business, and both being
practical workmen, They believe that they will
be al le to please all who may patronize them,
in good fits and WOikmanship. They solicit a
fair share of the patronage of the public Their
Shop is at the old stand of Russel A. Barker,
next door to Gore's Confectionary, ami imme-
diately opposite the "Central House."

0Cutting of all kinds of Gentlemen's appa-- 1

rel promptly attended.
BARKER St. BRYANT.

Danville, apr IG, '52 If

iT:o.2
River Iron, well assorted, just received ou con-
signment, and for sale by

apr 23, 5'J P. A. Ut'SSEL.

NLW AND rASHlOSABLE
BOOT AND SHOE

.MANUFACTORY!
O'NEILL & TH0REL

announce to
RESPECTFULLY

gen-ral- ly that they
have received a large supply cf the

i

Together with all other material necessury for
inanuufactiire of j.Vr.

nOOTS'iiiid SHOES in.- -

i:i
every description, in the mot superior ami

fashionable styles. Being both practical work-

men, and using none but the very best material,
feel confident of giving entire. satifaction

a!l 'vii'o may.patrrpi.se them. They will
all cases sell at the lowest possible prices, an i

purchasers, and all other3 wlo may desire it A
invited to call aud examine soecinienso

their work.
iLTCOAUSK rOOTS AM) SlltF.S ni?d j

order iu the test style and on rrascnabl
terms

,tOUR SHOP is on Main Street, opposite
Moore HeiFiier's Merchant Tailor shop. .If

O'NEILL & TUOUEL.
oct 31, '51 tf

COACH KErOSITORY, he

Corncrof ylxn nnil fourth Streets, op- -

posite the l!attertou Houc.

eo''fSTiiE subscriber res- - jV7!j
pectfully informs the tocithens of Danville

and the surrounding towns aud country, that
he has permanently located himscif in Danville,
and haviug fitted up a

KEV7 COLCn RETOStTORY.
Has now on hand, and will continue to keep,

a large stock of

CARRIAGES and HARNESS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Coaches, Uocknways, Itarouche, Uug--
gies, Xc. &.c.

Of various and all styles and patterns all of
which h will warrant to be of the btst work-

manship, and of the latest fashion. He solicits
a visit from all who may wish to purchase any
kind of a vehicle, and also desires all to call and
examine his s'.o'rk whether they wih to pur-
chase or not. Ilia entire assortment is inferior
to none in the East or West, and he is deter-
mined that none in any of the eities shall 6ell
better bargains than he will, and his stock now
on hand being very heavy, he will give bargains
.c all who will give him early call, as he te- -

sirous of reducing his present stock in order to
make room for the coming tpriujj.

D'l have also ou hand a stock cf
Sccornl-hni- nl Cirri:! sex,

Of eveiy description, repaired and fitted up in
the best and most com plete order. Ai-- person
desirous of purchasing sucii woik, will find it
to tl eir interest to :ive me a calf, as I will sell
on (he most liberal terms.

S. K. FARR AND.
N. B. REIMIXTIXfi X. REPAIRING

'of all kinds in the Coa h business dore in goofl
style, on short not ce and on the most rear

terms. S. E. F.
Danville, nov 2s, '51 ly

M Jk T s

S Pl 8

1 rt: r.ov i receipt of Full Supplies o
New York, Philadelphia aud Pari

Snriii" Slvlcs of Hats aiKlTrps
I

Purchased fORCAsIi, 1:1 the Eastern Cities.
t'y oiie of the rrm,a practical batter, fully ac- -

quuinUd v.itTi the wants of he Lexington mar -

ket. They flatter themselves t'itt they can of- -

fcr superior inducements to purchasers, both
i reference to nualities and prices
T!e.y have a superior article of t!'m "Pana-

ma Fur Hat,' for Spring and Summer. It
is a liirht. airy and beautiful ar'.'cle. Their
stock cf STRAW GOODS, embracing every
variety of shape and style: among wbicli is the
I.adieO New Sty le It id ins Hals, a most
beautiful article. Also, CIIILVRLS S .LV-C- Y

HATS, in great variety.

Our Wholesale Department
Is now complete, and we are prepared to offer
Great Inducements, and invite the particular
attention of Country Merchants.

Lexington, march 19, '52

Scythes, A.C.

and Grass Scythes, and Cradlinjf
CIORN ready hung tor use. Also, best
Scythe Stoues aud Rifles, for sale bv

april 30 D. A. RL'SSEL.

S3 2? CO s7 sa S3
AiD

TINWARE:
fIMIE subscriber respectfully announces that

he has now on hand a large stock of
STOVCS AND TINWARE,

Embracinj almost every thing in that line that
may be called for. He is constantly manufac-
turing Tin, Copper and sheet-Iro- n Ware,
and will make to order ou short notice any ar-
ticle which he may not have in the shop.
Feeling thankful for the liberal patronage he
has received during past years, he hopes to mer-
it ami receive a continuance of the same.

GCi'TERING, as heretofore,
promptly attended to either il Boy is Or the ad-

joining cortnties.
tt. W. COLLINS.

ju5t received a large and beautiful
assorimeutof LAMPS f every sty le and

Quality, and suitable lor burning either the
Phosgene Gas or "Burni-i- Fluid." Also, a
supply of the Gas aud Fluid. Call and see for
yourselves.

G. W. COLLINS.

Japanned ltrc
(WOULD call the attention of

others to my stock of JAPAN-
NED WARE, cousistiug of Tea Caunist-- r,

SrMce and Money Botes, Graters. Cups, Bust
Pans, Spittoous, Candle-Stick- s, Xc. !fcc.

iS. . COLLINS.

TT 5 t"T? ro rm rs
4 NEW and beautiful style of W ITERV COOLERS just rec eived. Call and see

them, as they cannot f.iil to please everybody
who ii partial to good Cold t ter.

G. W. COLLINS.

11,14 fil,d mv nor d supply of
f MmiatureCookluff Uleiisils, Smooth,

iog Irons, Savings Banks. &.c. 4 e.
. G. ,V. COLt.lAi.

spril 2, VJtf

REMOVAL.
Fresh Groceries.
I HAVE Removed my Grocery t the

Store ropni next doer to R. A. WaiTa'g
Dru g and Ho.-- Slore, and bate just received a
frtsh supply of

Eft m Uy Groceries,
Embracing every thing in the line, 3eh a
Shshm, luflee, Teas Spires. anJi-

ic. &.c. My Hock is coinph-te- , and I
respectfully solicit my !,i rpstower to give

a call, a I shall continue to .T.mh,..
line at the lowestmy prkes for tsn, er to

prompt paying customers.
L. COLING.

jan IG, 'o2

HowvV Sfliaker SarsapariHV
large supply ."or sJe ly

R- - A. WATTS

New Saddle "fiarhers laiing
iESTADLlSIIMEMv

the nld ttnnd of Rntttrtn V irt, Jlti
ttrrct, atw dot abozt tlit Central &.

V. II. M.NKV
T")F.G.$. leave to inform hi ail, friends and
!") cus'?'"-r- s, and he puhl.e g'rerally; tha

h;is opened a Saddle and Harness Establish
men tat the above old and well known stand
and would respectfully request his patrons ef
former days, and the fiieuds of the late firm ef
Linney & Barbee, to give him a call. He
deema it unnecessary to sjy anything in regard

the quality of im work, bJte'vip'' thit hi
reputatiou for turning ort good work is too wel.'
known to need a wed upon that score. He
will keep constantly on hand a good and com-r'e- le

assortment of . . . .

S1DDLES, IMRNE, TRtl?, BUIDIeY
And everything else in his line, which he wil
sell as c'e-f-- ' ?i the cheapest. Do not forge the
stand a tew doors above the Central House.

N. B. REPA.RING of all kind prompt!
attended to.

Dauvil'e.ma tl.lSO tf

rrojr Ointiiienf,
RES TOOTH ACI1K in ten minuteC and is an lufallible remedy for Klicmnal,

ic Pains.
Green Ointment

Never fails to cure Erot Eitei, llnrni a
Scald-- .

Pile Ointment.
A certain remedy for PILES.

Mountain Tincture
Never fsils to enre Serofnlo, Kins' Evil
and diseases arising from impunity of the I'lood

PrtpaTetl by A. S. Slorrow,
nd tbe abov MeuL'fnee for sale at the

M A M M OT 1 1 G ROCE R V.

T&-- liberal price wiR't.? given tor YOl"XS
NEGRO S afilitted wi'Ji Scrofula, at the above
Grocery Esfablishmea,.

Danville, jan 30,'52 tf

D. A. KISSEL.
for sale, Ir. C'bampion'HAS lever and Ague, or AtiFe-re- y

Pill?.
Ai'soDr". ChnmpionN Vesetable Anti-Rilli- ou

PilN.
A pamphlet, containing directions, and fnl
certificates, will be iv?i? to the public on

plication. .. ,

Danvi!le,jan 31, '51 if

A 1 or it horse Wagon and
Horses for sale, cheap!

nov 7 Apply at THIS OFFICE.

NEW STcTckT

uS!iiaI! rrofilsl Quick Sales.''

Saddlery, Harness, Trunks, &c. &c.

J"IIE subscriber respectfully annonrera toJ his customers and the public that he hat
now lund Jand i still manufacturing) the
larger! and best stock cf

Saddlery and llnrnrss
r.ver tiered fVr sale in Danrille embracing
t ad, Quilted, Spanish and Plain ad

ults, of every description:
j farriasc. Bti::T, Ma:f and ATafOII Car- -

BCSS; Hi Jias BritllfS. VlliDsir..
wse!',er ..,ed suPPiy .r saddle,-- .

and every oiher article nsnallv kept
etsc.'i estahl.ohments. Purchasers are invi- -

j to call and see my present stock, as I feel
j confident of giving satisfaction. I use nom
; but the best material, employ none but the

t est woiainen, and H'iTI ie.I at the lowest dos.
sible prices.

Country Produce, Lumber e., ta-
ken in exchange fjr jvojA at cash prices.

N. B. REPAIRING done al all time.
P. BARIiEK.

Danville, oct 2-- l?5l

WANTFD!
531 Bushels Frax Seed;

11)1)0 lbs Feathers; at the
MAMMOTH GROCERY.

sept 12

wanted "15.500
pril 23 MAMMOTH GROCERY J

ieiv Carpets
Al

TZLNNARD CU. are now opening
IV their Pall Slock of Gooc, embracing

24 pieces Royal Velvet Tapestry;
24 " ilo Brussels Tapesty;
15 Super Imperial
2i Superfine Ingrain;
20 " Fine

6 " Damask Venitiaa and" Twilled
6 " Veuitian 3-- 4, and
6sheetsOil-Clot- which we will eat to

any sized room or pasae;
A large lot ol Axminster, Chentilie, Taf

snd Velvet Rugs;
Druggets, 4. 10-- 4. 12-4- , and 16-- 4 wide- -

Frori the best makers in N. York city.
5H pairs super Lace and Muslin Embroidered

Curtains.
Superand extra snper Dumak,whh Cornish-an-

Arm to match.
l, lf-- and 10-- 4 Table Damask;

1 1 4, 12-- 4 Irish and Barrsly Sheetingi
Dan' ask Napkins;
Pillow-Cas- e Linens,
llucccbac Diaper.

ALSO.
Girondoles. I, 3, ami 5 Lights;
Cornelius' Lamps,

W ith Goods suitable? for

itiEK f..re.rArEmbracing 250 patterns, varying from 8,' et.e-t-

i'2.50 per piece, with Velvet, GoM.aad tern-- m
on Borders to match.
Oar Goods being purchased entirely fronfirst bauds, onr customers may ex pre t lo retthem at the Lowest possible rates. Call mad

KENNARD & CO
Lexington, Ky., aug 29. '51 tf
1 Scrraioa artic'e of N.

reived and fo, sale Low fo, r Z?V "
angaj B- - BO LINO.

Flour FLOUR-.- .-, on.--.

1800 n.ocR.
t yy. gore


